In two balance experiments the effect of cooking corn, force feeding, and soya-bean meal supplementation on feed utilization, were investigated in geese. The process of cooking did not improve the metabolizable energy of the diet. The excess of food introduced into the gastrointestinal tract by force feeding was digested normally, and efficiently utilized when it attained up to 3 -4 times the maintenance level. When higher amounts were force-fed, a 10 p. 100 reduction in the apparent digestibility of dry matter and a 7 p. ioo reduction in the metabolizable energy were noted. Force feeding caused steatorrhoea and inhibited fat absorption almost completely. The retention of the corn protein was quite low and decreased to negative values in the course of force feeding. Force feeding was accompanied by a gradual increase in the water released in excreta, up to 25 -fold the amount excreted by the ad lib.-fed geese. The trypsin and chymotrypsin output in excreta were correlated with the feed intake. Amylase output in excreta was not parallel to feed intake and was even reduced by surfeit feeding. Supplementation of the force-fed corn diet with soya-bean meal, improved the crude protein digestibility and retention ; it also caused a more pronounced increase in the amylase level than in the proteolytic enzymes.
INTRODUCTION
Force feeding of geese with cooked corn is common practice in the production of enlarged fatty livers used in the preparation of (( pAt6 de foie gras ». Excessive food intake in chickens can be caused by hypothalamic lesions (LE PKOVSKY and Y ASUDA , kens, the introduction of excessive amounts of food into the gastrointestinal tract has apparently little effect on its digestion and utilization, as shown by gains in weight and body fat (N IR and P EREK , 1971 ). In the force-fed goose there is an increase of 8o-ioo p. ioo in its initial body weight, during a 4 -week surfeit feeding. The increase in body weight is mostly fat, and the livers become enlarged and steatic. At the end of the force feeding, the emptying of the oesophagi is slowed down and shortly afterwards the passage is completely interrupted (N IR and PE REK , 1971 ; Nix and P EREK , ig 72 ). Addition of soya-bean meal to the cooked corn force-fed diet caused a faster emptying of the oesophagi, increased the fatty liver weight and shortened the period required for fattening (N IR and PE R E K , ig 7 2).
The objective of this study was to secure information on the effects of (a) excessive amounts of food in the gastrointestinal tract of the goose on the absorption of nutrients and their relationship to the secretion of some digestive enzymes ; (b) (J AYNB -W ILUAMS and FULLER, 1971 ) . Acid fermentation in the gut could also be the cause (H AMI I, TON , ig6 7 ). Actually surfeit feeding caused a marked reduction in the excreta pH.
The tremendous amounts of water found in excreta could be partly due to the environmental temperature during the experimental period (MAY-JUNE, 1971 ). This increased water volume in excreta seems to be caused by polyuria and not by diarrhea. Diarrhea is usually accompanied by a reduction in digestibility, which was not noticed in this work.
In judging serum osmolality by Na + concentration, no increase was found by B LUM et al. ( 1970 ) in force-fed obese geese. In the present work the concentration of Na + and K + in excreta filtrate decreased gradually, and therefore the overdrinking was probably not due to increased blood osmolality caused by Na + or K + concentration in plasma. It could however be due to I ) Disturbances in some physiological mechanisms , regulating water intake and excretion as Arginine Vasotocin release from the posterior pituitary gland (S HIRLEY and NA!,BarrDOV, ig56 ; S K A DH A U GB, zg6q.). 2 ) The need to excrete increased amounts of uric acid produced by the excessive amounts of protein (S YKES , I g 7I ). 3 ) A mechanism to regulate glycemia which regulation is disturbed in the obese goose (Br,uM et al., 1970 ; N IR , 1972 ) 
